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CorreCtive feedbaCk (Cf) or error CorreCtion is a widely used 

method of targeting linguistiC problems in seCond language (l2) 

learners’ writing. the role of Cf in the proCess of aCquiring an 

l2, however, is an issue of Considerable Controversy in the field 

of seCond language aCquisition (sla). questions suCh as if, how, 

and when Cf works, what type of Cf is most effeCtive, and whiCh 

errors are (most) CorreCtable, are yet to be answered by empiriCal 

researCh. the studies presented in this book intend to Contribute 

to the settlement of these issues.

in two quantitative experiments and one qualitative study, Catherine 

van beuningen investigates the effeCts of direCt and indireCt 

Comprehensive Cf on l2 learners’ writing. the studies set out to 

explore both the value of Cf as an editing tool, as well as its 

ability to Constitute long-term aCCuraCy improvement. in addition, 

the studies test whether Cf has negative side-effeCts that harm 

aCCuraCy development, and look into the influenCes of potentially 

mediating faCtors, suCh as the nature of the targeted error.    

in providing robust evidenCe on the effeCtiveness of written error 

CorreCtion, the results presented in this thesis suggest that 

Comprehensive Cf is a valuable pedagogiCal tool. the findings 

also advanCe the theoretiCal understanding of the language learning 

potential of written Cf. therefore, this book is of interest to 

sla sCholars, writing researChers, and l2 teaChers alike.


